Discipleship Resources
Bibles
As Father Adam and Deacon Randy work with people,
they may require special Bibles.
Giant Print Bible -- $20

GIFT CATALOG

Audio Bible MP3 -- $65

Adult Education Resources
As classes and trainings are held on topics from healing prayer to
spiritual gifts discovery, good books or other resources can be helpful.
Set of ten books for one class -- $150
Please find attached a reply envelope to choose ministries to support.
If the support is to be used as a gift, complete the acknowledge section
and we will send a card to those persons noting your generous gift in
their honor.
Please note that all funds given will go to the organization or fund indicated and the
indicated items will be purchased. In some cases identifying the specific occasion or
recipient of the gift may not be possible.

Worship God
Care for People
Grow as
Christians

Service Times:
Sunday: 8:00a.m. and 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School (all ages): 9:00 a.m.
Thursday: 10:00 a.m.
St. John’s Community Lunch
(Saturdays): 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
226 West State Street, Sharon, PA 16146
Phone (724) 347-4501
stjohns@stjohnssharon.org
www.stjohnssharon.org

Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
For some years now, international
relief agencies have offered catalogs
where gift shopping can be done
by making significant gifts that
change people’s lives in honor of
loved ones. These organizations do good work,
and are worth supporting.
This past year a few of us at St. John’s
thought that instead of only offering
gifts to aid those far away, some
people might want to give people
gifts that change lives right here. In
this spirit, we are offering the following
catalogue of gifts that you can make
through St. John’s Church. For every
donation made, we will send a thank
you including your name and the gift
given.
Thank you for helping us help
others this year.

Adam

Feeding the Hungry
Episcopal Community Services – St. John’s Food Pantry
For more than thirty years, Episcopal Community Services (ECS) has
provided food to those in need throughout our area. Clients receive
a regular bag (or sometimes bags) of food, bread and pastries, and
special holiday distributions. Recently a clothing closet has been added.
This past year, ECS has expanded to include clients that formerly went
to a food pantry at First Baptist Church.
One bag of food -- $15
Food for a family of three for a year -- $180

St. John’s Family Kitchen
St. John’s Family Kitchen began in 2011 with a vision: provide a hearty,
delicious sit-down meal that is served to anyone who comes and make
them feel like guests. That welcoming spirit was attractive and the
lunches grew from about thirty people once a month to a weekly meal
involving five churches and feeding 180.
Provide 15 individual meals -- $25
Provide 60 individual meals -- $100
Provide 90 individual meals -- $150
Provide meals for an entire Saturday -- $300

Children and Youth
Diocesan Summer Camp
Every year many of our youth from St. John’s join others from around
the diocese for a week at Camp Nazareth. A combination of Bibleschool type activities, outdoor sports, indoor games, worship, singing,
and community building add up to a fun week.
Sponsor one child for camp -- $325

Youth Group Events
From cosmic bowling to Avalanche Express to the Coolsprings Corn
Maze, our young people enjoy getting together and going out into the
community. While most outings require most participants to contribute
something, we try to keep minimize costs and still offer an activity and
a meal.
Underwrite a youth group outing -- $50

Worship and Music
Brass and Tympani
Underwrite the costs of trumpets, trombones and drums for
our festive services.
Brass and Tympani for one service -- $500

Choir Anthem
Copies of new music must be purchased for each choir member
to legally sing them.
Copies of a new anthem for the choir -- $30

Sanctuary Light
A candle in a red case burns continually throughout the week to
indicate the presence of the Christ in the reserved sacrament in the
tabernacle on the altar.
One year’s worth of sanctuary light candles -- $225
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